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The Acadian. *
Letter» to the Editor.The To the Kditor of The acaoiah.

WOLFV1LLB, N. 8.. MAR. 18. 1910. «■ If the town team had been harness
ed to a light road drag this fine day 
and driven the whole length of Main 
street, twice, instead of standing in 
the stable, the people of the town, as 
well as the people coming in, would 
have seen something doing to Improve 
the condition of the street, without 
an outlay of a single cent to the tax 
payer. This could be repeated ten 
times during the year without the ex 
penditure of a dollar. If I am not in 
error, the team stands in hie stall one 
hundred days each year without pro. 
per exercise, and is thus not fitted for 
what we might expect Irom him.

Dragged at the proper time with 
•nly a light one horse drag, would 
keep Main street in perfect condition 
for drying quickly, and when dry or 
frozen surpasses any road for nine 
months in the year, that you can 
build in this town lor #20,000. Ii 
seems to have been lorgotten that 
Main street was made ell over at con
siderable expense two veers ago, by 
taking out tons of stone, cutting down 
water boxes, lowering the ditcheu, 
etc., for the purpose of making It pos
sible to drag the road successfully, 
but, alas, some one made a howl that
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Local Happening».
J. F. Herbiu will let bis nine-room 

furnished dwelling, over his store on 
Main Street.

Your Easter bat awaits you at Miss 
Sexton's and will be shown you oa 
Thursday, March twenty-fourth.

The ladies engaged in werk for the 
Labrador Mission will meet on Tues
day evening next at the home of Mrs. 
C. B. Godfrey, Acadia atreet.

The special service» in College Hall 
have been continued through this 
week, and have been well attended. 
Considérable interest has been mani-

“Empress,”
“J. & T. Bell,” 
“Kingsbury"
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1 lureonal Mention.SHOES Wash Dress Goods.lyijjjjj 5u,onH 10 ‘hie department will be glad-

laater bat awaits you at Miss 
•nd will be shown 
, March twenty-fourth.
Uta Kinsman, o! Sheffield 
i Misa Eaton, of Grand Pre" 
iday in town, guests of Mrs.

Anderson's Gi18c and ,,c per yj1'"” Z'rh!rs 1,1 the Nrwc!" Coloring. .1 

Colored Linen Suitings in Plain and Stri 
Kepp Suitings, the latest wash materia 

very dressy, 22c per yard.

.......
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“Invictus,”
“J. & T. Bell,” 
“Hartt

»«\ 15c,

ped effects at 19c, 25c, 30c yd. 
1, In all the Latest Colorincs.FORBOOT AND 

SHOE Co.”Mr. B. W. Cleveland, who recently
aMktMiiiiMi»»i

SHOES

ter, offete ■6sa _
H p«« week 1» . Haitian
be millinery openings, 
tnsde Burgess has returned 
n, where she has been 

■pending the last two months. While 
there j she attended the millinery 
open (figs.-

Mr.iCarr, who has had charge of 
tbe telephone exchange here, has been

Wolfvllle. M.in ,.,<*( £"3®.,“' '£2*
«I II. wo,.t I. . peach compared l, by Mr- <.™don Fro.1,
Highland avenue and our streets '*> ' V
south. 8000 loads per year properly ^eT,* PT* -W- L* Archibald, field
placed, would give the town almost of Acedia University, hns
pci feet btreets lor carriages and eut* >ee” «nlously ill at his retd-
mobilea inaide of five year», without d*nce be,c during the past week 
added expense to the taxpayers. I Tin; .Acadian is glad to learn that 
would conalder the remaining two condition ia now much improved "Wg* DliklS/«a
hundred days adequate time to tek,. Mias Blizabeth Higgins, of this ■ V Hit, » UDIIC X 
good care ol our aide walks, and keep 
the dust down for the comfort of the 
host of shoppers who can afford to 
make their purchases in our towu.
Shilt off on to a faster gear, take no
tice thet’e the way the upper dam was 
cleaned, after the people had been 
drinking from a polluted public foun 
tain for seventeen year». That way 
made It possible to do away with about 
thirty wooden bridges and tile cul- 
verts, replacing them with steoe, ol 
which we have an abuadance. with
out paying Interest. Shoot the man 
who telle you that taxes are not too 
high In Wolfvllle. la #1400» year 
for water low? I» #20.00 on a thou 
■ md not high on dwelling bouses or ÂÿlB 
roAl eetate of any kind? If lages are N' Kl 
already high they must necessarily Kfjjl 
remain so for ever. We ere selling all Va"$ 
the water that the market will take,- Ken 
and as to building houaea, that will Pi- 
soon be a lost art or too alow to war l^'°‘ 
rant us borrowing to rebuild streets, C'L 
There I» no industry In town. Not » 
man earning or producing. No mon- 
cy paid out at tbe week'» end. With JJ 1 
everything, even to the dog, already 
taxed to the limit, what encourage **!« 
ment is there lor us to borrow. To * * 
my mind we might do more by j*”1 
asking the Legislature to give toward ** 
the much talked of acheme ol a thor- 255 
oughfaie the whole length of the val- fUP 
ley. Ask for It now and wait until we Rl 
Ret It. H. O. Cou,ins, l-j
Wolfvllle, N. 8., Mmcli 10th, 1910. |)|

ed from Mr. J. P. Herban tbe place at
Scott's Corner, formerly occupied by 
Mr. Herbiu.

pull and quently of
it was much easier to, do nothing. «tt 
Now. there are ninety daya ol Idle- f ». 
nesa left. Mark yon, team horse» tfljc , '
world over, work from len to twelve* 
hours six days in the week all the

Special Sale of White Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons.

Buy Mow and Save Money.

We have to thank tbe Japanese for 
Menthol, which when applied ia Dav
is' Menthol Salve ia unequalled to 
sooth and beal.insect bitea and stings, 
sunburn, etc. 25c. a tin at druggists.

Rev. W. J. Rutledge, of Berwick, 
delivered an interesting address in 
College Hall on Sunday afternoon 
laat under the auapices of tbe College 
Y. M C. A. Hia subject was 'The 
nature of Christian joy. '

Rev. Dr. DeWolle occupied the pul 
pit of the First Baptist church, Hali
fax; on Sunday laat. Dr. DeWolfe 
has charge ol the pulpit supply dur
ing tbe absence of the pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Waring, who ia now on a trip to 
the old land.

Mr. R. R. Banka, formerly in 
charge of Tag Acadian » job print
ing department, recently returned 
from Winnipeg, and haa resumed bis 
o d position. Mr. Banks is a first- 
class printer and any work entrusted 
to our printery will have hia carelul 
attention.

year, and are sleek and fat. What 
would I do in the ninety days? I 
would try to haul nine load» ol atone 
per day, and place them flat on the 
bad roads olRemember, there is a mighty dif

ference between buying a guaranteed 
shoe and one not guaranteed.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
DRY GOODS. MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETS

:
*

For Nearly 
Half a Century

town, daughter ol tbe late Professor 
P, Htggana, of Acadia, baa gone 

to Vancouver, where she ia visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. Frank Rounaefell 
(Miim Beaaie Vaughn, daughter ol 
the I|ite Simon Vaughn of this town.)

Mf.-T. M, Seeley, publisher of the 
Annipolta Spectator, with Mre. See 
ley. *rrlved In town on Saturday Iasi 
on okvl*lt to the latter'a parents, Mr 
j«<i M»a--E Si Aicbibald. Mr. Sit- 
ley returned on Monday while Mrs 
S .'ley remains In town for a lime lie 
for gplfig.to Tiurp to visit hcr aliter.

The undersigned begs to ootlly-thc 
public that he ia now prepared to un 
derteke painting, paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience be guarantees first-clacs 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. Orders may be left with Wolf
vllle Decorating Co.

C. H. Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

We «ell the celebrated Helntemrm h Co., Newcombe and 
other piano# of reliable make.

THOMAS AND DOHERTY ORGANS.
We get the good* to yon direct from the fnctoric» with the least pos- 

sible expense; take your old piano or orgon as nurt pnvmcnt and voit 
can pay by easy instalments if you wish. 3
nreîntemtè?8* cn1cn<lar for *9*o and let us know In what goods you

a number of

. m
P. W. GODFREY. 

Wolfvllle, Mar. 9, 1610. ’Phone 86.A perfectly fitting gown Is mneb 
adorned by everybody, Thia ia the 
kind we make. Boatks & Co. Canning Item».

The Independent Order of Poreetere 
Court Habitant celebrated their an
niversary by bolding a clam supper 
in Parker’s Hall on Tuesday evening 
ol last week. A very enjoyable time

Miss Gladys Kennedy baa returned 
irom visiting her Irlend Mies Gladys 
Curry, Hortonville.

The work of moving tbe Baptist 
church to the Government wharf be 
low be» been completed, The spire 
and belfry have been removed and 
replaced by a cupalo. A basement ie 
now being added to be uaed aa an ar- 
moiy. Tbe upper part will be used 
aa a town hall.

Mias Bertha North spent last week 
with Irlend* and relative» in Woll- 
vllle,

The Woman's Missionary Society 
ol tbe Methodist church held an Ras
ter Thank Offering Meeting in tbe 
lecture room of tbe church ou Tues
day afternoon, the 3rd instant.

An interesting programme of mus
ic, readings and original paper» was 
presented, alter which refreshment» 
were served and a abort time spent in 
social Intercourse, 
late were received.

Mies Bessie Henuigar 
k from a trip to Boeton.

A daughter waa
Mre. I «eater Melvin on Monday. ,

Misa Gertie Holmes, who baa been Come-Make Yourself at 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Smith, in New j Home!
York, for several month#, returned ——
home on Wednesday. I The above Is the auggertive title of

The Canning public school now '« handsome booklet which every proa 
bout» « llbrsry, « csblnct ol miner.I» : pocllvt vl.llor lo 11.111», ,l,„„i,| |,»v, 
and a manual training table. ,t explain, how. at reasonable rates,

Wedding at Hortonville.
The home ol Mr. and Mre. Joseph 

King, Hortonville,. was the scene of 
«0 intercsteng event on Wednesday ol 
last week when their second daughtei, 
Mabel Beatrice, was united In mar 
riage to Leslie Gayton Fox. son ol 
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Pox, of Pubnlco.

The ceremony wee performed by 
Rev, A. C. Borden, D. D., In tbe pres
ence of the immediate relatives of the 
bride.

The btliVi was attired hi a semi- 
princess gown of white silk and was 
unattended. Her travelling suit wm 
of blue Belgian broadcloth, with hnt 
to match.

The preaenta received were both 
useful aud valuable, Including a lur 
lined coat, tbe gift el the groom, a 
set of'Weetcrn Sable fut» Irom the 
bride's mother, cash from the 
live fathers of the bride and 
aleo cash from the Methodist Sunday 
school, of which the bride wae eecre 
tary-treasurer.

Mr. and Mra. Fox left on the. even 
Ing exprès* for Halifax, thence by 
way the Halifax and South Western 
to the home ol the groom'• parent*, 
from which, on the 14th they will 
leave for their luturc home In Nor 
manton, Sask, Tint Acadian ten
ders best wishes.

Masonic Grand Lodge.The many Wolfvllle friends of Pro 
lessor Cecil C. Jones, lormerly profes
sor of mathematics at Acadia, now 
chancellor of the University of New 
Brunswick, will sympathize with him 
in tbe death of hia mother, Mra. 
Abram Jones, at her home at Bound- 
jy Creek, N. U.

By adv. in thia iaaue of Thk Aca
dian it will be seen that the' fine 
residence on Acadia street belonging 
to the estate of the late Geo. W. Bor 
den ie offered for sale or to rent. Thia 
properly Is one of the moat desirable 
in town, and it is hoped it may soon 
find a good purchaser.

Mr. Peicy Brown, C. E., formerly of 
Halilax, hnt who haa been living In 
Bridgewater, baa recently purchased 
from Rev. L. J. Tlngley tbe property 
on Highland avenue formerly owned 
by Mr. C. W. Roacoe and haa come to 
reside there. Tug Acadian ie pleas
ed to welcome him to our town.

Fair Prices—Beet Work—Fine Ma- 
terlels-Correct Styles-Perfect Fit; 
you can ask no more and we 
no les». Boatks

Rev. William Dawson, lor several 
yeaia pastor of the Upper Canard 
Presbyterian church, but who has re
cently been located at Folly Village, 
occupied the pulpit of St. Andrew’s 
church on Sundsy last and preached 
two very practical and helpful ecr 
mens, Thia week he la visiting old 
friend» at Canard, end will fill the 
pulpit here again next Sunday.

J. D. Chamber» bas been fortunate 
In securing tbe service* of Mise Anna 
B. Cox, of Truro, to talje charge ol 
hi* millinery department for tbe com 
ing acaeen. Mise Cox has a good 
reputation aa a milliner, havleg had 
good experience in some of tbe lead 
ing towns. She la a young lady of 
very pleasing manner and should be 
very popular with her customers. 
Miss Ethel Harris will assist 
saleslady in this department.

Mrs* ing.

j The Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. 
M. will hold it* annual meeting in 
WolIville,.on June, 8th, 9th and luth. 
A* a large number of delegatee will 

in attendance from all ports of 
Nova Scotia it will be necessary to 
secure all available entertainment. 
All possible hotel sccoiumodation hn# 
been secured, nnd owners of private 
bouses who wish to open their homes 
to the visitor» will do well to com
municate at once with the committee 
stating accommodation aud rates.

8. L. Gillmorr,
A. M. WlIKATON.
R. W. Rominson,

Committee,

Farmer»1 Meeting».
osforfi............. March 21st. 2 p, m

m....March 21st, 7 30 p. m. 
Itn,,..March 22nd, 10 a. ill 

March 22(id, 7 30 p. m 
ii...Marchjijrd. 7 30 p. m.
Sf.......March 24th, 2 p. m
(■...March 34th, 7 30 p. tu 

March 35th, 7 30 
........^.O^nd 7 30.

11 livestock, heavy horsee, cat
U swine will speak; also W. H 
worth will speak on better fruli 
humvrcial fertilizers. The farmer» 
e wise lo come and hear Mr. 
e and Mr. Woodworth on these 
tsnt subjects.

be
Ni

N. H. PH1NNEY & CO.
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

P-iu- Ware-rooms ut;
Lawrencetown, Bridgewater. Windaur, Yarmouth, Truro.

Wolfvllle, Mar. 9, 1910.

eSTABUSHCD IN 1684.Fruit Farm for Sale!
on Belcher Street, one 

f miles from Kentville:
orchard, lierbin’s Jew

elry Store.
Situated 

and a 1ml
V acres, about 22 
Twelve acres, planted at various 
times, will easily yield 600 barrels 
If looked after. Good varieties; 

planted last year in

dney
Suffering

in

ehee an# tired feelings toll ef 
Ik kidney action-Frompt re-

•re Ii no treatment for kidney 
»e wblob will afford you relief *0 
fly u Dr. A. W. Chase’» Kidney 
Liver Mil, end none which will so
WftSV* m0lt comp|lc*te<l
ire Is a reswon for thle. Dr. A. 
Cbm's Kidney and Llvor rills 
,en ths aetlon of the liver and 
Is si well as the kidneys and 
ffect » thorough cleansing 
Btlag of the excretory system,
: B. J. Argue. Kars, Carletoa, Ce., 
write*:—‘‘I have euffered a groat 
wth kidney trouble# and pain# in 
Wall of the back end have tried 
>d many remedies without obtain 
'ery much benefit. I wish to say, 
rer, that I can heartily recommend 
Chsee’e Kldney-Llvor Mlle *1 a 
idid medicine ae they have proven 
tay greet value to me."
, Chaw'S Kidney end Llre> Pille, 
■e done, 86 cents a box, at all 
rs, or Kdmaneon, Hatee » Co., 
ito. Refuse substitutes.

ten acre»
Oca's Orange Pippins and WaRIngtene.

Good land, easily worked. Apply

To 1 he RdUor ol Tne Acaima*.

Dka* Sirs;—Regarding an article 
published in your paper, 'Tug Aca 
1st am, 1 Match 4th Issue, In connection 
with the moving otthe Baptist church 
at Canning, I beg to »ey, if tbe eu- 
thor of tbe ertlcle referred to Intended 
to convey tbe idee thet I ■ tailed' to 
complete the moving of the church 
on account ol my inability to perioim 
the work, be is e (ale fier.

Kindly allow me to etste the feel» 
of the csee. Hern Bigelow, of Can
ning, sent lor me to come and move 
the Baptist church et thet piece. He 
hired me, with my geer, by tbe dey, 
paying all expenses to and frem Can
ning. Before starting the churcn I 
moved a barn for Mr. Bigelow. I then 
put all the timber under tbe church,- 
or rather superintended the putting 
oi same, then lowered the building 
two or three ieet. Mr. Bigelow and I 
had a disagreement sod some words 
at thle time. I told him If he inteod 
ed to Interfere end did not reqqlrc my 
services longer to say so. He told me 
to do aa 1 liked. I took inyjeck- 
screws end left, end I went to etste 
plainly that 1 have followed 
lug end contracting'busHtei 

rs and have never been 
yet; have moved thirty churcheg 

during tuy career, in Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Cape Breton, 
among them the Preehyterlaii church 
at Woltville, the English church at 
Kentville, Presbyterian church at Ma
lt "ic Bay. 1 moved one church five 
mile» by water on ecowa; and It ateiuiN 
at Deep Brook, Annapolis county. 1 
arrange to move twenty five baild'ngs

rly. and consider tbe mAy very 
difficult jolis I have done ample proof 
ol my ability to move any building 
In a thotougIi end workmanlike man-

vsr •NBMIB

xperlcticc ol 25 years in all departments of work is 
service.

Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

Almost fifty dol- t<> The cx 
at your j

C. C. Brown,
24 Greenwich, Kings County.

returned Inal

born to Mr. and

THOSEnd there- 
and

PROMISES Iyou can enjoy while In Halifax all 
the comforts of a refined home, at 
"Blmwood" whether you pay a brief 
vlalt or stay permanently It pic 
tures In actuel photographs 'Elm 
wood's' fine apartments and explains 
the Elmwood' exclusive service. A1 
though Elm wood'is situated In the 
residential section of tbe city (corner 
of Pleasant end South Streets), tbe 
rstee ere only high enough to cneure 
•elect pstronage; »o ssk ue on a post 
card for thia booklet A-we will send 

by return mall.

Vocal Recital.
The annual recital of the pup 

the vocal department of Acadia Sem
inary will be held on Tuesday eve 
ning, March aand, at 8 o'clock, In 
College Hall. Those who koow the 
excellent work which Is being done 
by Misa Davie anticipate an evening 
of rare enjoyment. Tbe program, 
consisting of eolos, duets, glees end 
cborueea, will be interesting, end will

that were made so long ago.

11 Why not redeem them now ?
11 Photographs that look like you 

arc the kind that please your 
frauds.

u . Qur new 
, . their yah

11 They arc the bent solution of 
the Xmae Gift problem.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

ARE you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- ^ j 
^ etlng? Wc are showing all the New Ideas In tj jf 

Wall Papers.

i IH of

Vmounts will add to
\/

Grow
jCleon Fruit! 4c. X/Ir •• xz

X/
xzGRAHAM, ■ Wolfville.>y TO*• v
<zII till Ut will be absolutely 

-will grade Nc*s-ff 
lane scleutlflc sprays
V2 <fi V3

it

FOR SALE I 25 c. -f•BUNT CSpecialm The Talior property on High 
Avenue. House in good cond 
with furnace and batn 
barn on premises, 
land with large lawn, perfect view. 
Only a few xtep# from College 
grounds, public school», churches 
and poet-oifice.

If not sold will J*$ let to careful 
Apply to

J K, HALK9&C0., Ltd.

1-land
House in good conditio 

room. 8m-
rived. Wc have 8am| 
u facturer# one the 30 
have gained a great

ictured by the largest 
It ural Chemists in the 

World
XZ

PtB SINGLE HOLL, AÏ
f

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS *

6 ^ C-

zxt-roorn. mnei 1 
Double lot ofI xz

ZX
wm. Cooper & 
I Nephews

coo.ld.red lo b. Ih« 
Clothing Styles in Cam
Great value*. The 
era have price» at #1 
00. #15 OO. #16 00. 
#2 >00. Every eul 
der and guaranteed 

C. Il B01
Jto* sprays are rcrom- 

byO. H. Vroom, Bsq.

Pure Paint lor 
a Model Job

EsEF*52
gallon makes 100 gallon». 

$1.50 per gallon.
Local Agent;

• A. D’ALMAINF,
K Wot.KVILI.lt, N. 8.

Property For Sale.*r»d.
1 presume tbe article I have refer 

red to came from the Bigelow» at Can 
nlng, as of course they feel rather »ore 
over the extra time »nd expense in
curred In finishing tbe job, It taking 
about three week* after my work to 

plfte the job The point I desire 
to empheize fa that if the woi 
ed' ie uaed to imply that 1 waa not 

petent tu do the job, the Mate 
ment I» ebeoiutrly false in every re-

Proporty on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber. House contain
ing seven rooms, beside halls, bath
room and pantry.IrSl lum's Lt'd.

's Ltd. beg to notify 
f King* Co. that there 
ivy ittah of farm buy 

Great Britain through 
ch and April and all par 
Ing to sell then should 
bei* properties now with 
tile office
V, J, Porter, Manager

Apply to
MRS. R. DKXTER. 

Wolfville. Jan. 10, ' 10

d fail-
led Oil, pure turp

tisxi.u
F. J. PORTER,Now Mr. Editor, I trust you 

give this ertlcle space In your paprr. 
end by *0 doing you will cooler • fa 

00 the undersigned.
Youre respectfully,

will

Licensed Auctioneer,Card.
18

WOLF VILLE, N. 8.

WOLFVILLE. W. A. Chut*. 
Beer River, N. Mer. 9U». tpio,

Will famfter aooept oalL to eel! In any 
part of the county.f

i

FIARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" 1» now on the way 

from New Ybrk. Give ue your order now

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolf ville, July 91, 1906.


